Introduction {#section1-2192568218800045}
============

Interbody fusions of the lumbar spine are performed widely throughout the United States and rates of anterior lumbar interbody fusions have risen in recent years.^[@bibr1-2192568218800045][@bibr2-2192568218800045]-[@bibr3-2192568218800045]^ Indications include trauma, infection, and degenerative disorders.^[@bibr4-2192568218800045]^ While most commonly performed posteriorly, the lumbar spine may also be accessed through a direct anterior, oblique anterior, or transpsoas approach.^[@bibr1-2192568218800045],[@bibr5-2192568218800045],[@bibr6-2192568218800045]^ Different approaches including minimal invasive can be used based on pathology and surgeons preference.^[@bibr7-2192568218800045]^ Evidence suggests an outcome advantage for anterior over posterior approach in lumbar interbody fusion in appropriately selected patients.^[@bibr6-2192568218800045],[@bibr8-2192568218800045][@bibr9-2192568218800045]-[@bibr10-2192568218800045]^ Goz et al^[@bibr2-2192568218800045]^ found that anterior lumbar interbody fusions accounted for 15% of lumbar fusions in 2010. While rare, each of these approaches is associated with the risk of vascular and visceral (bowel) injury.^[@bibr11-2192568218800045][@bibr12-2192568218800045][@bibr13-2192568218800045][@bibr14-2192568218800045][@bibr15-2192568218800045][@bibr16-2192568218800045][@bibr17-2192568218800045][@bibr18-2192568218800045][@bibr19-2192568218800045][@bibr20-2192568218800045][@bibr21-2192568218800045][@bibr22-2192568218800045][@bibr23-2192568218800045]-[@bibr24-2192568218800045]^

Given the low incidence rates of bowel injury, there is a paucity of reports in the literature examining details of bowel perforations following anterior approaches to the lumbar spine, with most of the literature consisting of case reports.^[@bibr25-2192568218800045][@bibr26-2192568218800045][@bibr27-2192568218800045][@bibr28-2192568218800045][@bibr29-2192568218800045][@bibr30-2192568218800045]-[@bibr31-2192568218800045]^ The often-unclear clinical symptoms (abdominal tenderness and bloating) can lead to a diagnostic delay resulting in severe sepsis.^[@bibr25-2192568218800045],[@bibr32-2192568218800045]^

We seek to build on the extant literature by examining our experience with this rare complication of anterior approaches to the lumbar spine to enhance the surgeon's awareness of its presentation and management.

Patients and Methods {#section2-2192568218800045}
====================

We retrospectively reviewed all lumbar interbody fusion surgeries performed at a single tertiary care institution between July 2012 and June 2017 that used an anterior approach (direct anterior, oblique anterior, or transpsoas). The Swedish Medical Center Institutional Review Board approved the study and a waiver of informed consent was granted. Institutional medical records were examined for all cases of direct anterior lumbar interbody fusion (ALIF), oblique anterior lumbar interbody fusion (OAIF), and transpsoas lumbar interbody fusion (TPIF). For all included cases, surgical and general demographic data (sex, age) were collected for analysis ([Table 1](#table1-2192568218800045){ref-type="table"}). Patient charts were further reviewed to identify cases requiring a return to the operating room for suspected bowel perforations ([Figure 1](#fig1-2192568218800045){ref-type="fig"}). Data surrounding the presentation and management of these cases was collected. We extracted the following data from patient charts: surgery details (type of surgery, side of incision, number of incisions, level of surgery, type of implanted device), patient history (major medical comorbidities, history of previous abdominal surgery, opioid dependence), postoperative conditions (nausea/vomiting, abdominal distention, bowel sounds, abdominal pain, opioid use, oral intake status), postoperative day on which bowel injury was discovered, laparotomy findings, type of corrective surgery, culture type, antibiotic use, and patient outcome.

###### 

Patient Demographics (N = 775).

![](10.1177_2192568218800045-table1)

  --------------------- -------------
  Surgery type, n (%)   
   TPIF                 590 (76.12)
   ALIF                 171 (22.06)
   OAIF                 14 (1.8)
  Gender, n (%)         
   Male                 418 (53.93)
   Female               357 (46.07)
  Age, years            
   Mean                 64.8
   Range                32-82
  --------------------- -------------

Abbreviations: ALIF, anterior lumbar interbody fusion; OAIF, oblique anterior lumbar interbody fusion; TPIF, transpsoas lumbar interbody fusion.

![Flowchart for final patient selection in this study.](10.1177_2192568218800045-fig1){#fig1-2192568218800045}

Results {#section3-2192568218800045}
=======

During the review period, 775 anterior approach lumbar interbody fusion surgeries were conducted at our institution. These included 171 ALIF, 590 TPIF, and 14 OAIF procedures ([Table 1](#table1-2192568218800045){ref-type="table"}). Over this period, 4 cases of suspected visceral injury (bowel perforation) were recorded. All these cases had undergone TPIF and underwent emergency laparotomies for suspected visceral injury. The visceral injuries were confirmed by laparotomy in 3 cases.

The 3 patients with confirmed bowel injuries were all female with a mean age of 74.3 years (range 72-78 years). The average time between surgery and diagnosis of bowel injury was 4.7 days (range 3-7 days). The most consistent clinical finding was abdominal pain, distention, and fever. Case details, including surgical and case management information, are presented in [Table 2](#table2-2192568218800045){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Bowel Perforation Case Details.

![](10.1177_2192568218800045-table2)

                                       Case 1                                                                             Case 2                                                                                    Case 3
  ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Age, years                           73                                                                                 78                                                                                        72
  Gender                               Female                                                                             Female                                                                                    Female
  Surgery                              TPIF                                                                               TPIF                                                                                      TPIF and posterior fusion
  Side of approach                     Right                                                                              Right                                                                                     Right
  No. of incisions                     1                                                                                  2                                                                                         2
  Level of fusion                      L4-5                                                                               L2-3, L3-4                                                                                L2-3, L3-4, L4-5
  Cage/plate                           Cage and plate                                                                     Cage, planned for stage 2 posteriorly                                                     Cage, underwent a posterior fusion after 2 days
  Major medical comorbidities          Grave's disease, constipation                                                      Hypertension, irritable bowel syndrome, constipation, breast cancer                       Hepatitis C, liver cirrhosis
  Previous abdopelvic surgery          None                                                                               Hysterectomy                                                                              None
  Opioid dependence                    No                                                                                 No                                                                                        No
  Nausea/vomiting                      Yes                                                                                Yes                                                                                       Yes
  Abdominal distension                 Severe                                                                             Severe                                                                                    Yes, significant
  Bowel sounds                         Hypoactive                                                                         Hypoactive                                                                                Hypoactive
  Abdominal pain                       Yes, 4 quadrants                                                                   Significant                                                                               Significant
  Opioid use                           Yes                                                                                Yes                                                                                       Yes
  Status oral intake following TPIF    Tolerating solids                                                                  Tolerating oral liquids                                                                   Tolerating Solids
  Sepsis                               Yes                                                                                Yes                                                                                       Yes
  Day of bowel injury identification   Day 4                                                                              Day 3                                                                                     Day 7
  Finding at laparotomy                Retroperitoneal abscess; perforation of the ascending colon; fecal contamination   Retroperitoneal fecal contamination; two separate colon perforations in ascending colon   Retroperitoneal extensive fecal contamination; bowel perforation involving the ascending colon; colon was stuck to the L3-4 interbody cage
  Surgery                              Ileocecectomy and side to side anastomosis                                         Colectomy and diverting ileostomy                                                         Colectomy and end anastomosis
  Growth                               GNR, GPC                                                                           GNR                                                                                       GNR, GPR
  Antibiotic used                      Piperacillin/tazobactam, vancomycin, fluconazole                                   Cefepime, metronidazole, micafungin                                                       Cefipime, metronidazole
  Outcome                              Good                                                                               Good                                                                                      Good

Abbreviations: DNR, gram-negative rods; GPC, gram-positive cocci; TPIF, transpsoas lumbar interbody fusion.

Case 1 {#section4-2192568218800045}
------

A 73-year-old woman presented with severe L4-5 stenosis, grade 1 degenerative listhesis, and severe neurogenic claudication. Comorbidities included Grave's disease and chronic constipation, with no history of abdominal or pelvic surgery. A L4-5 TPIF was performed with use of a PEEK (polyetheretherketone) cage and a lateral buttress plate through a single right-side incision ([Figure 2A and B](#fig2-2192568218800045){ref-type="fig"}). No intraoperative complications were noted.

![Patient 1: (left) anterior-posterior and (right) lateral x-ray images showing L4-5 lateral interbody fusion with a lateral plate.](10.1177_2192568218800045-fig2){#fig2-2192568218800045}

The patient remained hemodynamically and neurologically stable overnight after surgery. She was on narcotic medication for pain and could tolerate a solid diet. On postoperative day (POD) 2, she had not passed flatus and had abdominal distension with mild abdominal pain. Bowel sounds were hypoactive in all 4 quadrants. On POD 4, she developed a high fever of 42.2°C with hypotension.

An abdominal CT revealed a large complex collection of air and fluid in the right ilio-psoas region with extension of air along fascial planes superiorly to the diaphragmatic crus and inferiorly into the right anterior thigh along the right groin, raising concern for early fasciitis ([Figure 3](#fig3-2192568218800045){ref-type="fig"}). A small amount of pericolonic fluid and extraluminal foci of air in the right lower quadrant, together with loss of bowel continuity and thickening of the bowel wall observed on imaging.

![Patient 1: postoperative computed tomography (CT) scan of the abdomen showing presence of extraluminal air and pericolic abscess formation (yellow arrow).](10.1177_2192568218800045-fig3){#fig3-2192568218800045}

An emergency exploratory laparotomy was performed, which confirmed a retroperitoneal abscess with feculent contamination due to a single perforation in the retroperitoneal ascending colon. Following a thorough lavage, an ileocecectomy and a side-to-side anastomosis was performed. Peritoneal culture grew gram-negative rods (GNR) and gram-positive cocci (GPC) and the patient was started on piperacillin-tazobactam, vancomycin, and fluconazole. Hospital length of stay was extended to 2 weeks because of these complications.

Case 2 {#section5-2192568218800045}
------

A 78-year-old woman presented to clinic with L2-4 moderate to severe stenosis and L4-5 grade 1 degenerative listhesis. Comorbidities included hypertension, irritable bowel syndrome, lactose and gluten intolerance, constipation, a history of breast cancer, and a prior hysterectomy. A 2-stage L2-4 TPIF and posterior L2-S1 fusion was planned. An uneventful L2-4 TPIF was performed through 2 right-side incisions ([Figure 4A and B](#fig4-2192568218800045){ref-type="fig"}). No buttress plate was used, and no intraoperative complications were noted.

![Patient 2: (left) anterior-posterior and (right) lateral intraoperative images showing L3-5 interbody fusion.](10.1177_2192568218800045-fig4){#fig4-2192568218800045}

The patient's immediate postoperative period was uneventful. On POD 1, she was tolerating an oral diet but complained of abdominal distension that evening. By POD 3, she had developed a fever of 38.9°C to 39.4°C. The second-stage operation was postponed due to suspicion of a urinary tract infection, and a course of intravenous antibiotics was started. The patient became unresponsive that evening and was determined to be in sepsis. An abdominal CT showed large amounts of gas and debris within the right retroperitoneal cavity. There was a loss of continuity of the ascending colon and the ascending colon was suspected to be leaking into the retroperitoneal cavity adjacent to the gas collection ([Figure 5](#fig5-2192568218800045){ref-type="fig"}). There was also a small amount of free intraperitoneal gas.

![Patient 2: postoperative computed tomography scan of the abdomen showing inflamed ascending colon showing focal extraluminal air collection suggestive of site of perforation (yellow arrow).](10.1177_2192568218800045-fig5){#fig5-2192568218800045}

An emergency exploratory laparotomy was performed. Surgical findings included 2 separate colonic perforations in the ascending colon and a large amount of stool in the right retroperitoneal cavity. Following debridement of the cavity, a right colectomy and diverting ileostomy was performed. Her ascetic culture grew GNR and she was started on cefepime, metronidazole, and micafungin. The patient did well after the laparotomy and her ileostomy was closed after 4 months. At her last follow-up (2 years), she was ambulatory with improvement of her preoperative symptoms and did not wish to have additional spine surgery.

Case 3 {#section6-2192568218800045}
------

A 72-year-old woman presented with scoliosis and sagittal and coronal imbalance with severe lumbar canal stenosis. Comorbidities included hepatitis C with liver cirrhosis. There was no history of previous abdominal or pelvic surgery. The patient underwent a L2-5 TPIF with use of PEEK cages through 2 right-side transverse incisions. No intraoperative complications were noted.

The patient remained stable overnight and was scheduled for the posterior stage of her surgery in 2 days. Complaints of abdominal distension and nausea were managed with medication. On POD 2, the patient underwent an uneventful posterior fusion. She was started on a patient-controlled analgesia for pain management. On the second day following the posterior surgery, she was hypotensive and septic. This was believed to be the result of *Escherichia coli* urosepsis. Revision surgery to correct a malpositioned screw observed on routine postoperative CT imaging was postponed and she was started on antibiotics. Clinical findings included poor bowel sounds and mild abdominal distension, but she could tolerate solid food. On day 3 following the stage-2 surgery, the abdominal distension worsened, accompanied by abdominal tenderness with no obvious peritoneal signs.

An abdominal CT revealed right retroperitoneal air and fluid collection extending from the mid-abdomen to the pelvis. No extraluminal air entrapment, intraperitoneal free air or loss of bowel continuity was noted. Four days following the second stage surgery, her clinical condition failed to improve and induration was seen over the right flank. It was decided to take her to the operating room for wound washout and revision of the malpositioned screw, observed during routine postoperative imaging. The posterior hardware revision surgery was performed, and the screw was replaced without complications. After the posterior incision was closed, a lateral incision was opened and explored, whereupon feces were encountered ([Figure 6A and B](#fig6-2192568218800045){ref-type="fig"}). An exploratory laparotomy revealed a perforation of the ascending colon. The colon was found to be adherent to the L3-4 cage. The patient underwent a hemicolectomy followed by an end to end anastomosis after a peritoneal lavage. Her cultures grew GNR and GPR and she was started on cefepime and metronidazole. Despite the antibiotic administration, the patient had persistently elevated white blood cell, C-reactive protein, and erythrocyte sedimentation rate levels. She returned to the operating room where the PEEK cages were removed and cement with tobramycin and vancomycin was inserted into the L2-L4 disc spaces with subsequent improvement of her inflammatory markers and resolution of her leukocytosis ([Figure 7A and B](#fig7-2192568218800045){ref-type="fig"}). She had a repeat abdominal wound wash following a leak in the anastomosis. At her last follow-up, she was independently ambulatory.

![Patient 3: (left) transpsoas lumbar interbody fusion (TPIF) incision with marked redness and induration, (right) intraoperative image of the lateral incision showing the bowel contents seeping through the lateral incision.](10.1177_2192568218800045-fig6){#fig6-2192568218800045}

![Patient 3: (left) computed tomography (CT) scan sagittal image obtained after lateral surgery showing polyetheretherketone (PEEK) cages at L2-5 levels. The bowel was stuck to the L3-4 PEEK. (right) CT scan sagittal image showing removal of the PEEK cage and use of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) antibiotic cement spacers (yellow arrow).](10.1177_2192568218800045-fig7){#fig7-2192568218800045}

Discussion {#section7-2192568218800045}
==========

While uncommon, visceral injury is a primary risk of anterior approach procedures, carrying a reported incidence of 0% to 5%.^[@bibr11-2192568218800045][@bibr12-2192568218800045][@bibr13-2192568218800045][@bibr14-2192568218800045][@bibr15-2192568218800045][@bibr16-2192568218800045][@bibr17-2192568218800045][@bibr18-2192568218800045][@bibr19-2192568218800045][@bibr20-2192568218800045][@bibr21-2192568218800045][@bibr22-2192568218800045][@bibr23-2192568218800045]-[@bibr24-2192568218800045]^ Because of this low incidence, there is little literature surrounding visceral injuries during interbody fusions involving an anterior approach to the lumbar spine. We therefore conducted a review of all anterior approach lumbar interbody fusion surgeries (ALIF, TPIF, OAIF) performed at our institution between July 2012 and June 2017. Of 775 procedures, 4 cases were postoperatively suspected of a bowel perforation and returned to the operating room for an exploratory laparotomy. All cases suspected of bowel perforation had undergone TPIF. Bowel perforation was confirmed in 3 cases by laparotomy.

TPIF is a transpsoas approach that can be used as an alternative to anterior approach surgeries and has been associated with lower complication rates.^[@bibr33-2192568218800045][@bibr34-2192568218800045]-[@bibr35-2192568218800045]^ A 13 000-patient multisurgeon survey revealed a 0.08% incidence of visceral injuries following TPIF.^[@bibr32-2192568218800045]^ Our series saw a 0.51% incidence of visceral injury following TPIF.

Postoperative recognition of a visceral injury occurred at an average of 4.7 days (range, 3-7 days) in our series. This is similar to the postoperative diagnostic delays of 2 to 5 days (mean, 3.2 days) reported by Uribe and Deukmedjian.^[@bibr32-2192568218800045]^ Presentation may be delayed if a bowel laceration leaks bowel contents only after few days or in quantities too small to result in an immediately alarming presentation. However, the most likely reason for a delayed presentation is a retroperitoneal leak that accumulates in a "walled off" or contained abscess. The immediate postoperative period in all three cases was rather uneventful and the patients tolerated oral intake. Though hypoactive, bowel sounds were present in all the 3 cases. The fact that they all tolerated oral intakes and had bowel sounds presumably created a low index of suspicion for a major bowel injury.

Comorbidities associated with bowel injuries include previous renal failure, gall bladder disease, chronic, mega colon, previous bowel surgery, diverticulosis, and prior caesarian section.^[@bibr32-2192568218800045]^ We find nausea and vomiting to be of little clinical value in raising the suspicion of a significant bowel injury, especially when the patient is receiving pain medications including narcotics. Abdominal pain, distension, and fever were the most consistent findings in our series associated with visceral injury. Balsano et al^[@bibr25-2192568218800045]^ also reported abdominal tenderness and bloating as the key clinical findings. Because of the risk of bowel injury, surgeons should monitor and closely observe patients with these clinical findings and additional imaging should be obtained.

The classical findings on abdominal CTs after a perforated bowel include discontinuity of the bowel wall and intra-/extraperitoneal air. Extraluminal air entrapment is highly specific and predicts the site of perforation.^[@bibr36-2192568218800045],[@bibr37-2192568218800045]^ This was seen in cases 1 and 2 of our series, indicating a bowel perforation was very likely. Indirect imaging findings include bowel wall thickening, abnormal bowel wall enhancement, abscess, inflammatory mass adjacent to the bowel, mesenteric fat stranding, and oral contrast extravasation ([Table 3](#table3-2192568218800045){ref-type="table"}).^[@bibr38-2192568218800045][@bibr39-2192568218800045][@bibr40-2192568218800045][@bibr41-2192568218800045][@bibr42-2192568218800045][@bibr43-2192568218800045][@bibr44-2192568218800045]-[@bibr45-2192568218800045]^ Perhaps the most important anatomical relationship for surgeons performing lateral retroperitoneal approaches to recognize is the relationship between the ascending and descending colon and the peritoneum. Perforation of the anterior wall results in intraperitoneal air while perforation of the posterior wall leads to extraperitoneal and retroperitoneal air extravasation.

###### 

Pointers to Bowel Perforation.

![](10.1177_2192568218800045-table3)

  Clinical Findings                             Postoperative X-Ray                                         Computed Tomography Scan
  --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Abdominal distension, abdominal pain, fever   Lateral abdominal x-ray showing presence of entrapped air   Presence of extraluminal entrapped air, intraperitoneal air, loss of bowel continuity, increased bowel wall thickness

The isolated presence of air/fluid in the retroperitoneal space is easily confounded by the presence of expected postoperative findings following TPIF. In contrast, imaging for cases 1 and 2 revealed loss of bowel wall continuity, bowel wall thickness, and extraluminal gas collection, which strongly pointed toward perforation, in addition to retroperitoneal air and fluid collection. We consider it important for spine surgeons to be aware of the peritoneal reflections of the bowel and to discuss specifically with the radiologist when necessary.

In cases 1 and 2 of our series, infection was controlled without removing the lumbar interbody cages. In case 3, clinical signs and laboratory parameters suggested ongoing inflammation, despite repeated wound wash and antibiotics. The PEEK cages were eventually removed and replaced with antibiotic-loaded cement spacers that led to marked improvement in the infection control and the patient's clinical condition. Antibiotic spacers have been used frequently in orthopedics for osteomyelitis, infected joints, and open fractures with infected bone.^[@bibr46-2192568218800045][@bibr47-2192568218800045]-[@bibr48-2192568218800045]^ We feel that if the inflammatory markers are not controlled with parenteral antibiotics, the cage acts as a nidus for infection.

Emergency exploratory laparotomies revealed colonic perforations on the side of the surgery in each of our 3 cases. The colon, being a fixed structure, is more likely to be injured either during placement of the K-wire or dilators, or secondary to pressure necrosis.^[@bibr25-2192568218800045]^ Case 1 in our series had perforation following an approach to the L4-5 disc space. While the L4-5 disc space is frequently fused using a TPIF approach, the high riding crest sometimes requires the retractors to be placed anteriorly and angled posteriorly and inferiorly toward that space. This could potentially violate the bowel contents, especially while sharp instruments such as K-wires are being passed into the disc space. It would be interesting for future studies to explore the possibility of association between the level of TPIF and bowel injuries.

Cases 2 and 3 underwent TPIF at the level L2/3. Yilmaz et al^[@bibr31-2192568218800045]^ reported in their anatomical cadaver study a higher risk for bowel injuries at the level L2/3 and L3/4.

All perforations in our series occurred on the right side. Uribe and Deukmedjian^[@bibr32-2192568218800045]^ found that 78% of visceral injuries followed a left-side approach, though associated spinal deformities were not mentioned. The side of approach in scoliosis is mainly dependent on surgeon preference and the spinal anatomy. In a case series of 8 spinal deformity patients undergoing TPIF, Tormenti et al^[@bibr26-2192568218800045]^ reported 1 bowel perforation. Although the authors suggested the rotatory component of the scoliotic spine increases the likelihood of injury to the retroperitoneal structures, they did not discuss this in detail. Uribe and Deukmedjian^[@bibr32-2192568218800045]^ found that 70% of bowel injury cases were associated with single-incision lateral procedures. However, the authors were unable to support this as a significant finding because of a lack of data regarding the number of incisions in the comparative group without visceral injuries.^[@bibr32-2192568218800045]^ A single-incision for a multilevel interbody fusion might lead to higher angulation and different retractor placement. This could lead to an impaired intraoperative view/vision and contribute to injuries of retroperitoneal organs.

This study is subject to several limitations. The small cohort and the retrospective design as well as the generally low incidence of visceral injury makes it difficult to draw strong conclusions about procedure-specific visceral injury risk.

Conclusions {#section8-2192568218800045}
===========

Bowel injuries following interbody fusion procedures involving lateral approaches to the lumbar spine are rare. We note abdominal pain, distention, and fever as the most common findings in the setting of a visceral injury and emphasize the importance of maintaining a high index of suspicion postoperatively for bowel perforation. Owing to anatomical variability in the site of injury, TPIF can cause injury in the posterior wall of the colon, leading to retroperitoneal abscess formation and a delayed presentation. A high index of suspicion and CT imaging remain critical for identifying postoperative bowel injuries.
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